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IVIoiiog;rai>h of the species beIoii;;iug to the genus
ANTHRAXfrom America north of Mexico.

BY D. W. CUQUILLETT,

Los Augeles, Cala.

The genus A)ifhrax Scop., i.s easily distinguished from llie allied

genera 1)V the following characters :

Second veiu issues from the third opposite or nearly opposite the small cross-

vein, the distance beinf; never more than the length of that (;rossvcin : usually

two, rarely three siibmargiual cells, four posterior cells (five in halcyon) ; anal

cell not widest at its apex ; antennal style minute or wanting; pnhilli wanting.

In the " Canadian Entomologist," for 1<S86, ])age 157, I liave given

my reasons for uniting the genus Dipcdta O. 8. to Anthrax; in the

present jjaper I retain it in the sense of a subgenus for those species

which always have three submarginal cells.

In the following pages I have placed an exclamation point (!) after

those localities from which I have obtained specimens of the different

species, and I have placed a similar mark after those synonymies

made out by myself; the other localities and synonyms are those

given in Osten Sacken's excellent " Catalogue of the di'scribed

Diptera of N. America."

In this place I desire to express my sincere thanks to the following

persons who have aided me in the preparation of this paper: Dr. S.

W. Williston, Dr. H. A. Hagen, Mr. B. I'ickman Mann, :\Ir. E. L.

Keen and others.

Anthrax ciirta Loew, and A. pertnsa Loew, are unknown to me.

I submitted specimens of several species to Dr. Hagen for comparison

with Loew's types, and he wrote me that Loew's diagonalU ditiers

from 8ay's edt^i^ia, and also from my perplexa. My determination

of bl;/niftiit(( Ijoew, Dr. Hagen writes me is correct, but this species

diflers decidedly from carta Loew, and saj/ata Loew, as does also my
scitula; flaviceps Loew differs from my Wilh'donii, nnd pertui<(( Loew,

although resembling my nxujator, is a different species.

Anthrax ><i)iHom Wied., is best located in the genus Hemipeuthes

Loew, as it is furnished with pulvilli.
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Table of Genera.

1. —Wings with a, crossvciii between second vein and anterior branch of the

third 2.

Wings destitute of sucli a crossvein (present in rare instances) 4.

2.—Wings distinctly liyaline and brown ; abdomen with blacls pile or totuen-

tum 3.

Wings pale yellovA'ish, the apex hyaline; jnle and tomentum of abdomen
wholly yellowish 1. junctura.

3. —Greater portion of anal and axillary cells hyaline; the hyaline band cn)ss-

ing discal cell extends to marginal cell 2. soi'peutina.
Greater portion of anal and axillary cells brown ; the hyaline crossband ex-

tends only to first posterior cell 3. Keenii.
4. —Anal cell wholly pure hyaline ; wings hyaline, sometimes with darker spots

;

scutellum wholly black, except in adamhrata 5.

Anal cell never wholly pure hyaline; wings largely or wholly brown. ...25.

5.— Wings wholly pure hyaline, except sometimes the costal and first basal

cells 6.

Wings with brown spots (especially on crossveins), or else base of wings
largely tinged with smoky 14.

6. —Sides of abdomen abundant pilose 7.

Sides of abdomen very sparse pilose, epistoma considerably produced, pile on

front part of breast black; length 6-7 mm 12. turbata.
7. —Sides of third abdominal segment with black pile 8.

Sides of third abdominal segment destitute of black pile 11.

8. —Abdomen destitute of bronze -colored tomentum 10.

Abdomen with bronze-colored tomentum 9.

9. —Fourth abdominal segment wholly bronze-colored tomentose, front tibiae

destitute of bristles 5. uebtilo.
Fourth abdominal segment destitute of bronze-colored tomentum, front

tibia", provided with bristles 4. ienea.
10. —Fifth and sixth abdominal segments with deep reddish-brown tomentum.

6. coiisesi<»or.

Fifth and sixth abdominal segments destitute of reddish-brown tomentum.

7. al tern at a.
11. —Abdomen with cro.ssbands of yellowish tomentum, or else wholly and

densely whitish or yellowish tomentose 12.

Abdomen destitute of crossbands of yellowish tomentum, never wholly

whitish or yellowish tomentose, the sides destitute of black pile.

9. fulviaiia.
12. —Face and first two antennal joints black, first antennal joint subglobular at

its base, claws of front tarsi small 13.

Face and first two antennal joints reddish, third antennal joint elongate-

conical at its base, claws of front tarsi well developed. ..8. ineree(Iii§.

13. —Apex of male abdomen silvery tomentose, breast destitute of black pile,

black bristles on front edge of antecostal cell very sparse. .10. iniic'orea.

Apex of male abdomen destitute of silvery tomentum, black bristles on

front edge of antecostal cell abundant 11. iiiolitoi*.

14. —Wings with brown spot in marginal cell above base of second snbmarginal

cell, and one in middle of first posterior cell 13. probo»itci(Iea.

Wings destitute of these spots 15.
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15. —Scutellum wholly hhu-k ,..
lo.

Scutellum partly or wholly reddish, front tibise destitute of bristles, claws
of front tarsi minute Ijl. adiiinbrala.

16.—Tonientum of occiput white 2~

Tomentum of occiput wholly yellowish .>o

17.-Proboscis projects one-fourth its length or more beyond the epistoma 18.
Proboscis does not project beyond the epistoma 20.

18.— First two antennal joints yellowish, the third sub.;lobular at its base ; front
tibia", provided with bri.stles 29

First two antennal joints black, the third conical at its base; front til)ia-

destitute of bristles jg cai>rea.
19. —Base of marginal cell hyaline, fourth alidomiual segment in tlie male shin-

ing tomentose 21. ao-roMtiK.
Base of marginal cell brown, fourth abdominal segment in both .sexes desti-

tute of shining tomentum 20. lauta.
20.—Tomentum of venter partly or wholly white or yellowish, claws of front

tarsi small q,

Tomentum of venter wholly black, claws of front tarsi large, legs black.

14. aiiiia.
21.— Legs reddish, tomentum of apical half of venter yellowish, abdomen desti-

tute of black tomentum. brown clouds on veins at bases of third and
fourth posterior cells 17. eiidora.

Legs black, tomentum of apical half of venter black, apices of third and
fourth abdominal .segments black tomentose, no l)rown clouds, etc.

1'). isiiipiiia.
22.— Base of fourth abdominal segments destitute of a crossband of black to-

mentum .f^

Base of front abdominal segment with a crossband of bhu'k tonientum,
venter and breast yellowish tomentose and pilo.se. ...22. <*aiiipc>««ti'is.

~3. —Venter and breast yellowish tomentose and pilose, abdomen destitute of
black tomentum o-l

Venter and breast wholly black tomentose and ]nU»ic. abdomen with Mack
tomentum .....16. iiiopN.

24.— Base of third antennal joint subglobular ; length of body 4-.s mni.

1!). iiiaiirjif IIS.

Base of third antennal joint elongate-conical ; length of body 9 12 mm.
33. edititia.

25.—Pile and tomentum of head and abdomen partly white or yellowish 26.

Pile aud tomentum of head and al)domen wholly black, base of wing to tip

of di.scal cell blackish, the apex hyaline 23. atrala.
26. —Scutellum partly or wholly reddish 27.

Scutellum wholly black 3g
27.—Apex of wings beyond base of second snbmarginal cell distinctly hj-aline

and brown 28.

Apex of wings beyond base of second snbmarginal cell either wholly hya-
line, wholly gray or wholly brown 31.

28.—Third posterior cell divided by a crossvein into two cells, a stump of a
vein projects into the second cell from the great crossvein.

50. Iialc^on.
Third posterior cell never divided into two cells 29.

TRANS. AMEK. KXT. SOC. XIV. (21) OCTOBEK. 1887.
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29.— Posterior edge of axillary cell broiully l)orflered with brown 30.

Posterior edge of axillary cell largely hyaline 49. Willi^jitoiiii.

oO. —Pile of sides of abdomen prevailingly yellowish, first antenual joint yel-

lowish, brown of wings with a yellowish tinge 48. alplia.
Pile of sides of abdomen prevailing black, first antennal joint black, brown

of wings with a blackish tinge ,51. <'ey.x.

31. —Veins at bases of first and fourth posterior cells bordered with subhyaline..32.

Veins at bases of fir.st and fourth posterior cells never bordered with sub-

hyaline 34.

32. —Base of third antennal joint elongate-conical, extreme base of discal cell

hyaline .33.

Base of third antennal joint subglobular, extreme base of discal cell brown.

42. |>ai*vi<'oriii««.

33. —Sides of third abdominal segment with black i)ile, brown of wings encloses

a hyaline spot at base of second submarginal cell 44. pertii^^a.

Sides of third abdominal segment destitute of black pile, brown of wings

does not enclose, etc 43. niigatoi*.
34. —Apex of wings wholly brown, but little lighter than the basal part 35.

Apex of wings j)ure hyaline or grayish, noticeably lighter than the basal

part 36.

35. —Posterior margins of abdominal segment black tonientose, legs largely black.

47. luciler.
Posterior margins of abdominal segments destitute of black tonientum, legs

reddish 4(). tegniiiiipeiinis.
3fi. —Venter partly or wholly reddish 37.

Venter wholly black, front tibise destitute of bristles, pile of sides of ab-

domen prevailingly whitish 46. var. Saclceiiii,
.37. —Epistonia much produced, front tibiiu destitute of bristles.

48. var. rtiligiiiosa.

Epist(mia retreating, front tibiae provided with bristles 24. llli»iOella.

38. —Apex of discal cell pure hyaline, vein at its apex alone rarely bordered with

brown 39.

Apex of discal cell (especially along the veins) brown 52.

39. —Epistonia but little or not at all produced, first two antennal joints of nearly

an equal length, base of the third subglobular or short conical 40.

Epistonia much produced, first antennal joint usually al)out twice as long

as the second, base of the third elongate-conical 45.

40. —Tonientum of occiput white , 42.

Tomentuni of occiput yellowish, no cloud on veins at base of second sub-

marginal and second posterior cells 41.

41. —Second and third abdominal segments wholly black tonientose, front tibise

destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute 30. bigratlafa.
Second and third abdominal segments largely yellowish tomentose, front

tibiae provided with bristles, claws of front tai-si well developed.

41. i>lagO!!ia.

42. —Wings destitute of a brown cloud on veins at bases of .second submarginal

and second posterior cells, claws of front tarsi small 43.

Wings with a brown cloud on veins at bases of second submarginal and
second iiosterior cells, claws of front tarsi large 32. cautoi*.

43. —Outline of brown of wings irregular and curved, apex of axillary cell hya-

line 44.
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Outline of brown of-winss nearly strai}i;ht, axillary cell wholly brown.

2S. folcr.
44. —Third alxloniinal segment with a crossband of white tomentuni, thorax and

seutoUinn copi)ery tonientose 26. scitlila.

Third abdominal segment destitute of white tonientum, thorax and scutel-

luni destitute of coppery tomentuni 25. <*lirta.

45. —Legs reddish, tomentum of abdomen largely reddish 4().

Legs black, tomentum of abdomen ))lack and yellowish 40. <liM|>ai*.

46. —Abdomen broadly reddish on the sides, front tibiae destitute of bristles.. .47.

Abdomen (except sometimes the apex) wholly black, front tibise pointed

with bristles 48.

47. —Base of wings brownish-black, wings destitute of darker spots.

31. fiilvoliirla.

Base of wings brownish-yellow, wings with five or six darker spots.

39. iiiipiger.
48. —Base of discal cell to small crossvein wholly brown, brown in anal cell ex-

tends beyond base of fourth po.sterior cell, autennaj wholly black.

36. pcrpIe.Ya.
Base of di.scal cell to small crossvein never wholly brown, tirst antt'ona!

joint reddish 49.

49. —Front coxte and sides of abdomen with numerous black pile 50.

Front coxfe and sides of abdomen destitute of black pile 51.

.50. —Pleura destitute of black pile, occiput white tomentose, a white tomentose

vitta on each side of dorsum of thorax 29. »«yrti$>«.

Pleura largely black pilose, occiput yellowish tomentose, dorsum of thorax

destitute of a white tomentose vitta each side .35. palliiitsi.

51. —Pile of abdomen yellowish or reddish ,33. oditilisi.

Pile of abdomen white 37. Y'igilaiis.

52. —Sides of abdomen broadly reddish, second vein strongly curved o-shaiied

towards its apex, front tibiaj destitute of bristles 45. iiiira.

Sides of abdomen black, second vein not curved 5-shaped toward its ajiex.

front tibite usually provided with bristles .53.

53. —Bristles of thorax and scutellum yellowish, legs reddish 54.

Bristles of thorax and scutellum black, legs black 27. vsiiia.

54. —Pile and tomentum of abdomen white 37. vigilsiiiM.

Pile and tomentum of abdomen yellowish 38. ftiliiitla.

Descriptions of Species.

1. Antlirax (l>ipalta) juiictura n. sp. —Front black, reddish below,

I)ale yellowish tomentose and i)ilose ; face yellowish, nnicli jiroduced below, pale

yellowish tomentose; proboscis projects one-third its length or less beyond epis-

toma; first two joints of antennse yellow, the third black or obscure reddish,

short conical at its base ; occiput pale yellowish tomento.se. Thorax black, pale

yellowish tomentose and pilose; bristles of hind angles yellowish; pleune pale

yellowish ])ilo.se; scutellum black, the apex sometimes reddish, its tomentum,

pile and bristles pale yellowish. Abdomen black, hind margin of each segment

narrowly and the sides sometimes broadly reddish ; tomentum and pile of ab-

domen wholly pale yellowish; venter black and reddish, pale yellowish tomen-
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tose. Legs yellowish, pale yellowish tomentose, front tibise destitute of bristles,

tarsi toward the apex black, claws of front tarsi small. Wings pale smoky
brown, with a yellowish tinge, the apex more hyaline; first subniargiiial cell

divided by a crossvein into two cells. Length 9-10 mm.

California. Thirteen specimens in May.

2. Anthrax (Dipalfa) i^terpeiitina O. S. (Syu. Dipnlta serpentinaO. S.)

—Black, tips of femora, til>ifE wholly and sometimes first joint of antennfe, red-

dish. Front and face reddish tomentose and black pilose, epistoma considerably

produced
;

proboscis projecting length of labellse or less beyond epistoma ; third

joint of antennse short conical at its base; occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax
reddish tomentose, pile of sides and front end yellowish, bristles of hind angles

reddish; pleurse yellowish pilose; scutellum reddish tomentose, bristles also red-

dish. Abdomen reddish tomentose, that on middle of second, third and fourth

segments black, most extended on the fourth segment : pile on sides of first three

segments quite abundant, yellowish mixed with a few black ones, that on sides

of remaining segments sparse, depressed and chiefly black ; dorsum of abdomen
with numerous black pile posteriorly ; venter yellowish tomentose. Legs yel-

lowish tomentose, front tibise destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi small.

Wings hyaline, costal cell yellowish, a brown spot in base of each basal and of

the anal and axillary cells, a brown crossband, narrowest posteriorly, extends
from costal cell to hind margin of wing, filling bases of first submarginal, first,

third and fourth posterior cells and of the discal cell, also the apex of each basal

and of the axillary cell, inclosing a hyaline spot in base of marginal cell; a sec-

ond brown crossband extends from costal cell to hind margin of wing, filling

apices of first submarginal, first posterior and discal cells, and bases of second

and third submarginal and second posterior cells ; a brown spot on apex of second

vein, another near apex of anterior branch of third vein, a third on apex of an-

terior intercalary vein, and a fourth on apex of fifth vein, but the last two spots

are sometimes jointed to the second brown crossband; first submarginal cell

divided by a crossvein into two cells, second vein strongly S-shaped before its tip

;

a stump of a vein projects into marginal cell from second vein at or near upper
end of crossvein at apex of first submarginal cell. Length 9-11 mm.

Florida !, Georgia, Colorado, California, Mexico. A single speci-

men (Morrison) .

3. Aiitlira.x (Dipalta) Keenii n. sp.— Front brownish, the crown l)lack,

golden-yellow tomentose and black pilose ; face obscure reddish, retreating below,

golden-yellow tomentose and black pilose; proboscis projecting about one-half

its length beyond eju-stona; antennaj black, the third joint subglobular at its

base, the styliform portion linear, slender, and longer than rest of antenna; oc-

ciput golden -yellow tomentose. Thorax black, coppery tomentose, the sides and
front end reddish pilose, bristles of hind angles coppery; pleura reddish pilose,

a cluster of ])ale yellowish pile beneath root of each wing; scutellum black, its

tomentum and bristles coppery. Abdomen black, reddish or coppery tomentose,

the sides reddish pilose, a cluster of black pile in hind angles of segments from

two to six ; venter black, coppery tomentose. Legs brownish, golden-yellow to-

mentose and J)lack pilose, front tibife provided with bristles ; tarsi toward the apex

l)lack, claws of front tarsi well developed. Wings blackish brown, the following

parts hyaline; a conical spot in outer end of axillary and anal cells; a larger
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one in discal cell just beyond small crossveln, extending across the third and
fourth posterior cells, extreme apex of third posterior, apex of second and first

posterior, of the third suhinarjiinal and sometimes also of the second sul)mar-

ginal cell ; a spot in outer end of mariiiual cell extending into the second sub-

marginal cell, and sometimes united with tlie hyaline at apex of wing; a spot in

last third of first submarginal cell ; a small spot in apex of second basal cell, and
sometimes one in centre of second sul)inarginal cell ; a subhyaline spot in first

basal and base of marginal cell; first sul)marginal cell divided by a crossveln

into two cells. Length 10 mm.
Arizona! Four specimens (Williston, Keen).

I take great pleasure in naming tliis interesting .species in honor

of my young friend, Mr. Eugene L. Keen, of Pliiladelphia, Pa.,

who has aided me nuicli in my studies of this difficult group.

4. Anthrax ieiiea n. sp.—Wholly black. Front whitish tomentose and
black pilose; face much retreating below, white tomentose : proboscis not pro-

jecting beyond epistoma; first two joints of antennse of an equal length, third

joint subglobular at its base, the styli form portion .slender and linear; occiput

white tomentose. Thorax bronze-colored tomentose, the sides and front end
whitish pilose, the dorsum black pilose, bristles of hind angles black; pleura

white inlose: scutellum bronze-colored tomento.se, bristles black. Abdomen
black tomentose, a white tomentose crossband on bases of second and fourth

segments and a crossband of bronze-colored tomentum on bases of third, fifth

and following segments, occupying nearly whole dorsum of last three segments;

sometimes a similar crossband on second segment ; sides of abdomen quite abun-

dant pilose, that on sides of the first segment, basal half of second and fourth,

and sides of last two segments white, on sides of rest of abdomen black ; last

segment in the male destitute of silvery-white tomentum ; venter white tomen-

tose, a crossband of black tomentum on bases of third, fifth, sixth and seventh

segments. Legs yellowish or black tomentose, front tibise provided with bris-

tles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wiugs hyaline, costal cell yellowish ; ante-

costal cell wholly black tomentose. Length 7-8 mm.
California. Xine specimens.

5. Anthrax nebiilo n. sp. —Sameas mnea except: Legs yellowish ; tomen-

tum of front and face, bri.stles of thorax and pile of ])k'ura, largely yellowish.

Al)domen, except first segment and base of second, almost wholly bronze-colored

tomentose; last segment in the male largely silvery tomentose; front tibise des-

titute of bristles. Length 9 mm.

Wasliington Territory! A single specimen (Williston).

(J. Aiitlirax «*onse.*».«*or n. sp. —Wholly black. Front yellowish-white

tomentose and black pilose; face sligiitly retreating below, j'ellowish-white to-

mentose
;

proboscis not projecting beyond epistoma; first two joints of antenmv

of nearly an equal length, third joint subglobular at its base, the styliform por-

tion slender and linear; occijjut white tomentose. Thorax behind golden yel-

low tomentose, the dorsum black pilose, sides and front end yellowish pilose,

liristles of hind angles reddish; i)leura yellowish pilose; scutellum on hind

margin golden yellow tomento.se, the liri.stles black. Abdomen black tomentose.

a crossband of yellowish tDmentum on bases of second, third and fourth segments
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and one of deep, reddish-brown tomentum on bases of the fifth and sixth seg-

ments, last segment silvery-white tonientnm in the male, deep reddish-brown
tomentose in the female

;
pile of sides of first, second and fourth segments white,

of the others black, on first four segments abundant, on the remaining segments
sparse ; venter white tomentose, a black tomentose crossband on base of each
segment except the first and second, and sometimes of the third. Legs whitish

tomentose, front tibite destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute- Wings
hyaline, costal cell yellowish; antecostal cell wholly black tomentose, no epau-

lette of silvery tomentum at base of wings in either sex. Length 7 mm.

California ! Six specimens.

7. Aiitlirax altoriiata Say (Syn. A. stenozona Loew !, A. scrobicnlata

Loew!, A. albipectus Macq. !, A. connexa Macq. !, A. conmnguinea Macq.) —Differs

from consfissor as follows : Tomentum of last three abdominal segments yellow-

ish-white, instead of deep reddish-brown
; pile of sides of last segment white, of

hind angle of second segment usually black ; last segment in male never wholly

silvery-white tomentose
;

pile of pleura sometimes very dark and mixed with

.several black ones; front tibiie sometimes provided with bristles, claws of front

tarsi small ; antecostal cell sometimes largely yellowish tomentose. Length
11-14 mm.

New York!, Maryland!, Florida!, Montana!, Nel)raska!, Illinois.

Fourteen specimens.

Var. liypomelas Macq. (Anthrax hypomelas'Miicq.)— Differs from the typical

alteniafu in that the pile on sides of fourth abdominal segment is wholly black,

instead of largely whitish
; pile of breast, cosse and venter, and tomentum of

legs largely black. Length 14 mm.

Canada !, Pennsylvania, Wis. A single specimen (Provanclier).

Yar. lateralis Say (Anthrax JateraJis Say; syn. A. Bnstardi Macq.; A. gra-

cilis Macq. !) —Has the pile and tomentum of thorax and abdomen golden-yellow

where it is whitish or pale yellowish in the typical altcrnatn. Length 8-12 mm.

NewJersey !, Florida !, Canada !, Colorado, Washington Territory !

Six specimens.

Var. periiiiele Wied. (Anthrax perimele Wiedemann, Aus. Zwei. Ins. I, 583)

—Has the tomentose crossbands on third and fifth abdominal segments yellowish,

those on the other segments white, while in the typical alternata all of these

crossbands are yellowish, or else all of them are white. Length 10 mm.

California!, Brazil (Wied.). Six specimens in May. They agree

throughout with AViedemann's description of perimele above quoted.

Var. I'lilvipes n. var. —Differs from the typical alternata in having the legs

reddish-yellow instead of black, and the front tibiae, are destitute of bristles.

Length 10 mm.

Arizona! A single specimen (Keen).

8. Antlirax iiiercedis n. sp.— Front reddish, above black, brown and

white tomentose and reddish or black pilose ; face reddish, much produced below,

yellowish-white tomentose; proboscis not projecting beyond epistoma; antennae
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reddish, the third Joint l)lack, elrtngate-conical at its base; occiimt white tonien-
tose. Thorax bhiek, white tomentose, sides and front end yellowish-white pilose,

bristles yellowish, pleura white tomentose, pile of front part yellowish-white;
sciitellnm hhutk, white tomentose, bristles yellowish. Abdomen black, apex
partly or wholly reddish, white tomentose. that of apex of each segment except
the fir-st. yellowish ; sides whitish pilose, rarely a few black ones on fifth segment
Hiid hind part of dorsum of al)domen

;
pile of sides depressed except on first

two segments; no silvery tomentum at tip of male abdomen ; venter reddish,

white tomentose and pilo,se. Legs reddish, yellowish tomentose, front tibise

provided with bristles; tarsi black, claws of front tarsi well developed. Wings
hyaline, costal cell yellowisli ; antecostal cell yellowish-white tomentose, the
front edge with a narrow fringe of black pile. Length 11-14 mm.

Ctilifornia ! Eleven specimens in July.

9. Anthrax (nlviaiia Say.—Wholly black. Front yellowi.sh tomentose
and black pilose

;
face somewhat produced below, yellowish tomentose; proboscis

not jirojecting beyond epistoma; first antennal joint about twice as long as the

second, third joint short, conical at its base ; occiput yellowish tomentose. Tho-
rax mixed black and sparse yellowish tomentose, yellowish ])ilose, bristles of

hind angles also yellowi.sh ; breast, coxse and pleura yellowish pilose; scutellum

mixed black and sparse yellowish tomentose, yellowish pilo.se, hri.stles also yel-

lowish. Abdomen black and sparse yellowish tomentose, everywhere covered

with long, erect, yellowi.sh pile; venter yellowish pilose. Legs yellowish to-

mentose, front tibife provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi small. Wings
hyaline, costal cell yellowish. Length 11 mm.

New Mexico !, Colorado, Briti.sh America, Washington Territory

!

Three specimens.

Var. nigrieaiKla Loew (Syn. Anthrax niciricauda Loew).— Differs from the

typical fah'Uina only in having numerous black pile on the face, breast, coxa',

venter, dorsum of last four abdominal segments and hind margin of the last

segment; first basal and base of marginal cell tinged with yellowish, an indis-

tinct yellowish cloud on veins at bases of first submarginal and first superior

cells. Length 12 mm.

Canada !, Massachusetts. Two specimens.

10. Aiitlira.v inucorea Loew. —Difl'ers from conscssor as follows: Legs
usually yellowish; epistoma usually slightly produced; proboscis sometimes
])rojects length of the labelhe beyond epistoma; tomentum of thorax and scutel-

lum usually yellowish-white, bristles of the latter yellowish ; fifth and following

segments of abdomen destitute of deep reddish-brown tomentum
;

pile of sides

of abdomen long aud abundant, usually pale yellowish, that in front angles of

segments five and six generally black; no crossbaud of black tomentum at base

of fourth segment of the venter; tomentum at apex of each femur in front

I)lack ; antecostal cell yellowish tomentose, the front border with a fringe of

yellow and black pile. Length 8-10 mm.
Nebraska !, California ! (Oct.-Nov.) Twenty-four specimens.

The pile and tomentum of thorax and abdomen is sometimes gol-

den-yellow ; I took a male of this kind united in coitu with a female

liaving tiu" pile and tomentum of thorax and alxlomen });de yellowish.
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11. Anthrax inolitor Loew.—Differs from mucorea in that the last seg-

ment iu the male is never silvery tomentose, pile of dorsum of abdomen more
erect and abundant, antecostal cell sometimes silvery-white tomentose, black

pile on its front border more abundant, epistoma considerably retreating.

Length 7-17 mm.

Califoniiii !, Arizona I, Colorado. Forty-seven specimens.

Var. i>retio««a u. var. —Has the pile and tomeutum of thorax and abdomen
deep golden-yellow, black pile on sides of fifth and sixth abdominal segments
sparse or wanting, and the legs largely or wholly black. Length 10-14 mm.

California ! Thirteen specimens.

Var. vacaiis n. var. —Differs from the typical molitor in having numerous
black pile on the breast in front, and also at the apex of the al)domeu ; sides of

fifth and sixth abdominal segments wholly black pilose. Length 16 mm.
Washington Territory ! A single female specimen (Williston).

Specimens of the European Anthrax flava received from Herr V.

von Roder agree in nearly every respect with A. molitor, except that

tlic bristles on hind margin of scutellum are black instead of yellow.

12. Anthrax turbata n. sp. —Differs from nmcorea as follows : Legs black
;

epistoma consideiably produced
; proboscis not projecting ; tomentum of thorax

and scutellum wholly yellowish, bristles of scutellum and pile of front part of

breast black
;
tomentum on apex of first segment of abdomen white ; pile of sides

of first segment abundant, white ; of the other segments and dorsum of last

three -segments very sparse and mostly black ; last segment in the male destitute

of silvery-white tomentum; venter (apparently) wholly yellowish tomentose;

front edge of antecostal cell destitute of black pile. Length 6 mm.
California ! Two specimens.

13. Anthrax i>robO!>«ci<lea Loew.—Black, the legs and antennse some-

times largely reddish. Front white tomentose, the upper part yellowish tomen-
tose, black pilose; face considerably produced below, white tomentose in the

middle, the sides yellowish tomentose; proboscis projects half its length beyond
epistoma; first two joints of antennic of nearly an equal length, third joint

subglobular at its base, the styliform portion slender, linear and longer than the

rest of the antennsE ; occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax yellowish tomentose,

front end yellowish pilose, sides yellowish and black pilose, bristles of hind an-

gles black
;

pleura yellowish and black pilose, breast and coxse largely black

pilose ; scutellum yellowish tomentose, bristles black. Abdomen yellowish to-

mentose, that on last segment white; pile of sides of abdomen abundant, black ;

that on sides of first two segments and in front angles of the other segments

white ; venter yellowish tomentose. Legs yellowish and black tomentose, front

tibisB provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi well developed. Wings hyaline,

costal cell brownish, the following spots brown ; one in middle of first basal cell

;

in middle of marginal cell and a larger one in outer end of this cell extending

across first submarginal cell, covering vein at base of second submarginal cell;

one on veins at base of each posterior cell, of first submarginal and of discal cell

;

one near tip of second vein and another near tip of anterior branch of third

vein; extreme base of marginal and of first and second basal cells also brown.

Length 6 mm.

Arizona !, Mexico. A single specimen, somewhat rubbed (Keen).
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14. Anthrax- uniist u. sp.— Wholly black. Front yellowish tonientose and
black or ycllowisli jiiiose; face but little produced below, yellowish tonientose:

prolmscis not projectin<; beyond epistoma ; third joint of antennie subfjlobular at

its base, the .styliform portion slender and linear, first antennal joint much less

robust tlian the second ; occiinit white tonientose. Thorax yellowish tonientose,

a stripe of white tonientuni extends from humeri to hind angles of thorax, pass-

ius; above and below root of each wing; bristles on hind angles of thorax red-

dish, the others black ; scutoUura yellowish tonientose, that at the base white

;

bristles black. Abdomen yellowish tonientose, that on last two segments whitish,

on bases of second, third and fourth segments white; sides of first two segments
long white pilose, sides of other segments and dorsum of last three segments
spar.se black pilose; venter and breast wholly black tonientose and pilose. Legs
yellowish toinentose, front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi well

develojied. Wings hyaline, costal and first basal cell yellowish, second basal cell

and ba.ses of discal and marginal cells sometimes tinged with yellowish, veins at

bases of first and fourth posterior cells, and sometimes the one at base of first

submarginal cell bordered with brown. Length 4-7 mm.

California! Twelve specimens.

15. Anthrax snpina n. sp. —Differs from anna as follows: Tomentum of

face white; second joint of antennpe not noticeably more robust than the first;

base of third joint short conical. Thorax mixed yellow and black tonientose.

the front end, sides and pleura white pilose, bristles of thorax mostly reddish ;

no white tomentum at base of scutellum ; tomentum of abdomen yellowish, that

on second segment white, on apices of third, fourth and extreme apex of fifth

segment black ; tomentum of first two segments of venter and pile of front end

of breast white; tomentum of legs black, claws of front tarsi small; veins at

bases of first submarginal and fourth posterior cells never bordered with brown.

Length 7 mm.

California I Two specimens.

l(i. Anthrax ino|>!« n. sp. (Syn.fA. costataSujl) —Sameas njuia, except face

largely black ; occiput pale yellowish tonientose. Thorax destitute of stripes of

white tomentum, bristles of hind angles black. Abdomen wliite tomento.se, base

of third segment and apices of the fifth and sixth yellowish tonientose, apices

of second and third segments and bases of the fifth and sixth black tonientose;

sides of the first four segments abundant whitish pilose, of the other segments

sparse black pilose. Legs wholly black tonientose, front tibiiB provided with

bristles, claws of front tarsi small ; hind legs fringed above and below with long

flattened scales; base of marginal cell and second basal cell, except its front

margin, brown. Length 8 mm.

California ! A single male specimen (Williston).

17. .Anthra.x ondora n. sp. —Black, first antennal joint and the legs red-

dish. Front white or yellowish tomentose and black or yellowish pilose ; face

slightly projecting below, yellowish tomentose, that in the middle above some-

times white ; proboscis not projecting beyond epistoma; first joint of antenms

about twice as long as the second, the third joint subglobular or .short conical at

its base; occiput white toinentose, that in the centre yellowish. Thorax yel-

lowish tomentose, a crossband of white tomentum near its front edge extending

TR.^^NS. AMEK. ENT. SOC. XIV. (-22) OCTOBEK, 18537.
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to hind angles of thorax, passing above root of each wing; bristles on hind an-

gles reddish, the others sometimes black
; pleura yellowish pilose, that below

root of each wing white; scutellum yellowish tomentose, that at the base white;

bristles black or reddish. Abdomen yellowish tomentose, paler or white on the

last three segments and bases of the second and third
;

pile on sides of first two

segments abundant, white ; that O'n sides of other segments and dorsum of ab-

domen posteriorly sparse and chiefly black ; venter yellowish tomentose. Legs

yellowish tomentose ; front tibia destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute.

Wings hyaline, costal, first basal and proximal half of marginal (except some-

times a triangular hyaline spot in base of the latter) brown ; a brown cloud on

veins at bases of first subuiarginal, first, third and fourth posterior cells. Length

6 mm.

California ! Twelve specimens in October.

18. Anthrax eaprea n. sp. —Black, the legs reddish. Front above brown-

ish, below white tomentose ; face retreating below, white or yellowish tomentose

;

proboscis projects from one-fourth to one-half its length beyond epistoma ; first

joint of antennse about three times as long as the second, base of the third joint

conical ; occiput white tomentose, that in middle above yellowish. Thorar

mixed white and yellowish tomentose, sometimes with a white tomentose cross-

band on the front edge extending to hind end of thorax above root of each wing

;

bristles on hind angles reddish ; pleura yellowish pilose, that beneath root of

each wing white; scutellum yellowish tomentose, that at the base white; bris-

tles reddish. Abdomen yellowish tomentose, that at base of each segment white,

most extended on the second segment ; sides of first two segments abundant

white pilose, sides and dor.sum of other segments sparse black pilose; venter

yellowish tomentose. Legs yellowish tomentose, front tibise. destitute of bristles,

claws of fronr tarsi small. Wings hyaline, costal and first basal cell, and some-

times proximal half of marginal cell largely yellowish ; a brown cloud on veins

at bases of first submarginal, first, third and fourth posterior cells, and sometimes

on those at bases of disc.al and second submarginal cells ; usually a stump of a

vein projects into first submarginal cell from vein at base of second submarginal

cell. Length 8-10 mm.

California! Nineteen specimens in October.

19. Autlirax iuatirata n. sp. —Front black, next the antenna; reddish

tomentose, black or yellowish pilose; face yellowish, much produced below, yel-

lowish tomentose; proboscis projects one-half its length or less beyond the epis-

toma ; first two joints of antennae yellowish, the third black, subglobular at its

base, the styliform portion very slender and linear; occiput yellowish tomentose.

that in the middle above more reddish. Thorax black, yellowish pilose and red-

dish tomentose, the usual bristles reddish; pleura yellowish pilose; scutellum

black, reddish tomentose, the base narrowly white tomentose, extending on hind

end of thorax to root of wings; bristles reddish. Abdomen black, the sides red-

dish, which color is most extended posteriorly ; tomentum of abdomen yellowish,

that on segments 3-6 in the male in certain lights shining like burnished gold,

not at all shining in the female
;

pile of sides of first two segments yellowish,

abundant ; that on sides and hind edges of last two or thi-ee segments very sparse

and mostly black ; venter reddish, its tomentum yellowish, but sometimes largely

black. Legs yellowish, front tibise provided with bristles; tarsi black towards
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the apex, claws of front tarsi well developed. Wings hyaline, costal cell yellow-

ish, proximal half of first hasal cell hrownish, a brown cloud in marginal cell

above base of first subniarginal cell, a brown cloud ou veins at bases of first sub-

margiual and first posterior cells, and sometimes on those at bases of second

submarginal and second, third and fourth posterior cells. Length 4-8 mm.

California!, AVasliington Territory I T-sventy-four specimens.

20. Aiithrstx lauta n. sp. —Differs from inaurata only as follows: Face but

little produced below; occiput (except in the middle above) with tomeutose ; a

curved crossband of white tomentum on thorax in front of the middle, reaching

to root of each wing; a crossband of white tomentum at bases of second and
third abdominal segments; no shining tomentum on the third and fourth seg-

ments in the male
;

pile of hind part of abdomen wholly yellowish. Wings have
the first basal and base of marginal cell brownish. Length <! mm.

California ! A single specimen.

21. Anthrax agres^tis n. .sp.— Differs from ^H/nircf^a only as follows: Oc-
ciput white tomentose. Thorax with a curved white tomentose crossband in

front of the middle reaching to root of each wing. Abdomen with a white to-

mentose crossband at bases of the second and third segments; segments 4-6 shin-

ing golden tomentose in the male. Length 7-8 mm.

California! Four specimens.

22. Anthrax caniprestris n. sp.— Differs from inaurata only in having
no shining tomentum on the abdomen of the male, and in having a crossband of
black tomentum on base of fourth segment; there is sometimes a ci'ossbaud of

white tomentum on bases of second and third segments. Length 4-6 mm.
California ! vSeven specimens.

23. Anthrax atrata n. sp. (Syn. .?^. cedens Walk. !;— Wholly black, the
pile and tomentum also wholly black, except a few whitish pile on front end of

thorax; a deep fovea near centre of the front; first joint of antennje about
twice as long as the second, third joint very elongate-conical at its base, the
styliform portion scarcely one-half as long as the thickened basal part; face

slightly produced below; proboscis projects length of its labellie or less beyond
the epistoma. Front tibire provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi well de-
veloped. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base brownish-black, the outline of
this color extends from near apex of first vein to hind margin beyond apex of
fifth vein in third posterior cell, curving outward so as to include base of second
posterior cell ; a hyaline spot in bases of second basal and anal cells and near
apex of discal cell, besides sometimes a subhyaline spot in ba.ses of marginal,
discal and third posterior cells, centre of fourth posterior and axillary cells and
apex of each of the basal cells. Length 1.3-16 mm.

California ! Twenty-seven specimens in September.

24. Anthrax niiscella n. sp.— Black, lower part of front, face, first two
antennal joints, scutellum, except at base, sides and apex of abdomen, venter,

femora and tibiee reddish. Front and face yellowish tomentose and black pilose,

a deep fovea near centre of front; face retreating below
;

proboscis not project-

ing beyond epistoma; occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax with a bluish cast,

yellowish tomentose, dorsum black pilose, sides and front end yellowisli pilose,
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bristles largely or wholly reddish
;

pleura pule yellowish pilose; sen tell nm yel-

lowish tomeiitose, bristles black. Abdomen pale yellowish tomentose, mid-

dle of dorsum largely black tomentose; sides black pilose, first segment and

bases of the second and third, pale yellowish pilose; venter on first four seg-

ments white tomentose and pilose, that on remaining segments yellowish and

black. Legs yellowish and black tomentose, front tibise provided with bristles,

claws of front tarsi minute; apex of wings hyaline, the base brown, the outline

of this color extending from near apex of first vein to base of second suhmar-

ginal cell, then in and out through base of second ])Osterior cell, reaching hind

margin of wing beyond tip of penultimate vein, forming large teeth at each vein

it crosses, that on vein between third and fourth posterior cells nearly reaching

hind margin of wing. Length 1.5 mm.

Washington Territory !, California ! Two specimens.

2,">. Anthrax ciirta Loew. —"Wholly deep black, opake. Legs concolor-

ons. Head spherical; prothorax, first abdominal segment wholly, and the last

three segments largely, white pilose; four corners of the thorax fulvous pilose;

rest of body clothed with black pile and tomentnm. Length of body 43 lines

(^ little over 9 mm.) of the wings, 4^^ lines.

" Deep black, opake. Head concolorous, spherical, face not prominent; front

much narrowed toward the vertex, clothed with very short black pile and black

tomentum ; tomentum of face black, varied with white and brow!iish ; antennse

black, first two joints closely black pilose; proboscis not prominent; occi{>ut

snow-white tomentose, near the vertex short white pilose. Thorax clothed with

short black pile and black tomentum
;

prothorax white pilose; humeri and pos-

terior angles fulvous pilose; posterior margin short fulvous pilose; scutellura

black tomentose and black pilose, posterior margin fulvous tomentose. First

segment of abdomen wholly snow-white pilose, second, third and fourth seg-

ments black tomentose, towards the sides, and the sides themselves, closely black

pilose; last three segments in centre of dorsum black tomentose, toward the

sides snow-white tomentose, the margins snow-white pilose; venter blackish

fuscous, first two segments snow-white tomentose, the others black tomentose.

Legs wholly black, posterior tibipe above closely setulose. Wings hyaline, basal

half black; termination of black apex of auxiliary vein obliquely to the fourth

posterior cell, thence parallel with the hind margin to a.xillary angle, where the

black color emits a tooth. [Dipt. Amer., Cent, octava, p 22.) California."

Unknown to me ; the above is a translation of Loew's original

description.

26. Aiitlirax scitiila n. sp. —Wholly black. Front yellow and white to-

mentose and black pilose; face slightly produced below, yellowish tomentose;

proboscis not projecting beyond epistoma; first two joints of antennse of nearly

an equal length, third joint short conical at its base; occiput white tomentose.

Thorax coppery tomentose, the dorsum black pilose, sides white pilose, front end

and pleura yellowish pilose ; bristles of hind angles reddish ; scutellum coppery

tomentose, bristles black and reddish. Abdomen black tomentose, that on apex

of first and base of third segment whitish, that on the fourth and following seg-

ments largely yellowish, sometimes having a coppery tinge; pile on sides of first

two segments abundant, whitish ; that on remaining segments sparse, mixed

yellowish and black; venter yellowish tomentose. Legs yellowish tomentose,
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front tiliiie destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi small. Wings hyaline at the

apex, the base hlackish-hrown. the outline of this color extending from near tip

of auxiliary vein to second vein, then liasaily a short distance, then transversely

to fifth vein in base of third posterior cell, then curving to hind margin of wing
at apex or la.st third of axillary cell ; the brown fills base of discal cell to sniiill

cro.ssvein. Length 4-6 mm.

California ! Three specinioiis in April.

27. Anthrax vaiia n. sp. —Differs from scitnla only as follows: Face black

pilose; in-oboscis one-half lengtli of the labellse beyond the epistoma; first an-

teunal joint twice as long as the second ; occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax
yellowish tomentose, its sides yellowish pilose, the bristles black; breast black

pilose ; scutellura yellowish tomentose, the bristles black : tomentuni of abdomen
black, that on the first segment and bases of the second and third white, on base

of the fourth and nearly all of the fifth and sixth yellowish, mixed with black I

tomentum of venter black, that on first two segments white; tomentum of legs

black ; outline of brown of wing not well defined, extending from tip of auxiliary

vein to apex of discal cell, then curving to apex of anal cell. Length 7 mm.

California ! Two specimens.

28. Aiitlira.v foler Wied. (Syn. ? A. florid ana Macq. •) —Differs from scitnla

as follows: Tomentuna of front and face black and golden-yellow; epistoma

retreating; base of third autennal joint subglobular. Thorax velvet black and

golden-yellow tomentose, its sides and the pleura golden-yellow pilose; tomen-

tum of scutellum goldeu -yellow. Abdomen black and golden-yellow tomentose,

sides of first segment golden-yellow pilose, of the .second, third and fourth" seg-

ments black ; venter black and golden-yellow tomentose. Legs black toniento.se

;

outline of brown of wings nearly straight, extending from last eighth of first

vein to apex of axillary cell. Length 7 mm.

Kentucky, Georgia, Venezuela (S. A.) ! A single specimen from

the latter locality received from V. von Roder, Hoym, Germany.

29. Aiitlira.Y !<>yrtis n. sp. —Front black, below reddish, golden -yellow

tomentose and l)lack pilose. Face reddish, the middle sometimes black, very

much jJToduced below, golden-yellow tomentose; proboscis projecting one-third

its length or less beyond the epistoma; first joint of antennre and sometimes the

second reddish; third joint black, elongate-conical at its base; occiput white

tomentose, that in the middle above yellowish. Thora.x black, yellowish tomen-

tose, a white tomentose stripe extends from humeri to hind angles of thorax,

passing above root of each wing; front end of thorax yellowish jjilose; bristles

of hind angles reddish
;

pleura white pilose, that next the head yellowish ; scu-

tellum black, yellowish tomentose, that at the base white; l)ristles reddish.

Abdomen black, yellowish tomentose, that on bases of second and tliird .segments

usually white, on ajiices of second, third, fourth and fifth segments black. mo.st

extended on the second segment and sometimes wanting on the fourtli and fifth
;

sides of first two segments abundant white and yellowish pilose, a cluster of

black pile on hind angles of second segment; sides of other segments mixed

black and yellowish pilose, rather sparse and dei)ressed ; dorsum of abdomen

with numerous black ]>ile; venter black, yellowish tomentose. Legs yellowish,

ycllowisli tomentose, front tibite provided with bristles; tarsi black toward the
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tips, claws of front tarsi well developed. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base

brownish, the outline of this color extending from near apex of auxiliary vein

transversely to second vein, then basally nearly to base of this vein, then trans-

versely to discal cell, then basally to first fourth of this cell, then curving through

bases of third and fourth posterior cells, then basally to or beyond extreme base

of fourth posterior cell, then curving to hind margin at axillary incision ; hyaline

part of discal cell extends half way from small crossvein to base of that cell,

apex of anal cell to or beyond extreme base of fourth posterior cell hyaline.

Length 8-11 mm.

Ciilifornia ! Twenty-eight specimens in April.

30. Anthrax bigradata Loew (Syn. f A. aJbovittata Macq. !). —Wholly

black, the legs sometimes reddish. Front and face golden-yellow tomentose and

black pilose, face slightly produced below
;

proboscis not projecting beyond epis-

touia, first two joints of antennre of nearly an equal length, the third joint su))-

globular at its base the styliform portion linear and quite slender ; occiput golden-

yellow tomentose. Thorax yellowish or coppery tomentose, the dorsum black

pilose, the sides and front end yellowish pilose; bristles of hind angles black;

pleura black pilose, sometimes mixed with yellowish; scutellum yellowish or

coppery touientose, bristles black. Abdomen black tomentose, that on the fourth

segment white, on the fifth and following segments largely or wholly yellowish
;

pile of first segment white, of the other segments on the sides abundant, black :

venter yellowish tomentose and black pilose. Legs yellowish tomentose, front

tibife destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wings hyaline at the

apex, the base blackish-brown, the outline of this color extending from near

apex of auxiliary vein transversely to second vein, then basally a short distance,

then transversely to fourth vein at last fourth of discal cell, then basally to

beyond middle of this cell, then curving around through bases of third and

fourth posterior cells, reaching hind margin at last third of axillary cell. Length
7-10 mm.

California !, Cuba. Six specimens in A])ril.

.31. Antlirax fiilvoliirta Wied. (Syn. A. comfnscies Macq.; A. separata

Walk.) —Black, first two joints of antennse, sides of abdomen broadly, and the

legs, reddish. Front golden-yellow tomentose and black pilose ; face much
produced below, golden-yellow tomentose

; proboscis projecting length of labellse

or less beyond epistoma ; first joint of antenuse about twice as long as the second,

third joint elongate-conical at its base; occiput golden-yellow tomentose.

Thorax golden-yellow tomento.se, sides and front end yellowish pilose, bristles

of hind angles yellowish
;

pleura yellowish pilose, breast yellowish and black

pilose; scutellum yellowish tomentose, bristles yellowish. Abdomen golden-

yellow tomentose, sides of first two segments abundant yellowish pilose, sides

of other segments mixed yellowish and black pilose, more sparse and depressed

;

venter yellowish tomentose. Legs golden-yellowi.sh tomentose, front tibise des-

titute of bristles, claws of front tarsi small. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base

dark brown, the outline of this color extending from near apex of auxiliary

vein transversely to second vein, then basally a short distance, then transversely

to third vein, then basally a short distance, then obliquely to apex of axillary

cell, forming triangular projections on the veins it crosses. Length 8-12 mm.

New Jersey !, Virginia, Georgia !, Kansas ! Five specimens.
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32. Aiitlirax cantor n. sp. —Wliolly black. Front yellowish-white to-

nientosc and black ])il()se; face slightly produced below, black and yellowish

tomentose ;
proboscis not projecting beyond epistonia : first two joints of an-

tenuiB of nearly an equal length, the third joint subglobular at its base, the

styliform portion slender and about as long as rest of antcuiife; occiput white

tomentose. Thorax yellowish and white tomentose, sides and front end yellowi.sh

pilose, pile and bristles of the hind part black
;

pleura white pilose, that on lower

part and on the coxse largely black ; scutellum yellowish tomentose, that at base

largely white, pile and bristles black. Abdomen white tomento.se, more yellow-

ish on apex of each segment, that on apex of fourth .segment broadly black, on

apices of second and third segments mixed with black; sides of first two seg-

ments quite densely white pilose, sides of other segments and dorsum of ab-

domen very sparsely black pilose ; venter brownish tomentose. Legs mixed

yellowish and white tomentose, front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws of front

tarsi well developed. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base blackish-brown, the

outline of this color extending from near apex of first vein trausvei-sely to second

vein, then basally a short distance, then curving outward over third vein, then

basally to fourth vein a little beyond small crossvein ; then curving basally

through discal cell opposite small crossvein and through base of third po-sterior

cell, then basally to extreme base of this cell, then nearly straight to hind margin

near apex of axillary cell; middle of anal and base of axillary cells largely sub-

hyaline ; a brown cloud on veins at bases of second submarginal and second

posterior cell, that on the former sometimes united with the brown in marginal

cell, crossing the first submarginal cell. Length 5-7 mm.

California ! Three specimens in September and October.

33. Anthrax e<lititia Say (Syu. 1 A. cUagonalis Loew !, f A. vestita Walk. !).

—Front black, reddish below, golden-yellow tomentose and black pilose; face

reddish, very much produced below, golden-yellow tomentose; proboscis projects

one-third its length or less beyond the epistoma ; first joint of antennae, and

sometimes the second, reddish; third joint black, elongate-conical at its base;

occiput yellowish or white tomentose. Thorax black, yellowish tomentose, the

sides and front end yellowish pilose, that above root of each wing sometimes

white, the usual bristles yellowish ;
pleura yellowish pilose, that below root of

wing sometimes white; scutellum black, tomentum and bristles yellowish.

Abdomen black, the apex sometimes reddish, wholly yellowish tomentose .and

pilose, rarely with a few black pile posteriorly ; venter black, sometimes largely

reddish, yellowish tomentose. Legs reddish, yellowish tomentose, front tibiae

provided with bristles; tarsi black towards the apex, claws of front tarsi well

developed. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base brownish, the outline of this

color extending from near apex of auxiliary vein obliquely to second vein (or

transversely to this vein, then basally a short distance) then transversely to

discal cell, then basally to first third or fourth of this cell, then curving through

ba.ses of third and fourth posterior cells, ending in hind margin at axillary in-

cision, or at apex of anal cell ; sometimes the brown color is very pale, even to

siibhyaline with brown clouds on veins at bases of first submarginal, first, third

and fourth posterior cells; sometimes a brown cloud on veins at bases of second

submarginal and second posterior cells. Length 9-12 mm.

Kansas !, California !, 3Iontana ! Hfty-ninc specimens iu Sept.
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Var. f'lilvicoina. n. var. —Differs from tlie typical edititia only in having the

tomentuiu of front and face, and pile and tomentum of thorax and abdomen
dee]) reddish, instead of yellowish.

California!, Kansas ! Five specimens.

34. Aiitlira.iL adiinibrafn n. sp.— Differs from edititia only as follows:

Ei)istoma but little produced
;

proboscis not projecting beyond epistoma ; scutel-

lum largely or wholly, sides and apex of abdomen usually, and venter wholly,

reddish ; front tibise destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wings

grayish hyaline, costal and base of first basal cell yellowish, base of marginal

and apex of first basal cell also sometimes yellowish ; a brown cloud on veins at

bases of first submarginal, first and fourth posterior cells. Length 9-14 mm.

California ! Seven specimens.

35. Anthrax palliata Loew (Syn. A. incisa Walk.)— DifJers from edititia

in that the front and middle of the face is black, dorsum of thorax short black

pilose, sides of thorax, pleura, breast and sides of abdomen posteriorly with

several black pile ; tomentum and pile of head, thorax and abdomen deep reddish

where in edititia it is yellowish, tomentum of last one or two segments of ab-

domen whitish ; brown of wings with a blackish tinge. Length 13 mm.

Illinois, Nebi'aska ! Two specimens in September.

36. Anthrax perploxa n. .sp. —Black, the face, apex of abdomen, venter

and legs, sometimes largely reddi.sh. F'ront yellowish toraentose and black pi-

lo.se ; face much produced below, yellowish tomentose ; proboscis projects one-

fourth its length or less beyond epistoma; third joint of antennje short-conical

at its base; occiput white tomentose. Thorax yellowish tomentose, the sides

and front end yellowish pilose, bristles of hind angles yellowish; pleura yellow-

ish pilose, that below root of each wing sometimes white; .scutelium yellowish

tomentose, bristles yellowish. Abdomen yellowish tomentose, that on hind mar-

gins of second, third and fourth segments usually black, on bases of second and

third segments sometimes whitish
;

pile on sides of first three segments abun-

dant, whitish ; on sides of other segments sparse and depressed, yellowish

;

sometimes with a few black ones intermixed ; venter yellowish tomento.se. Legs

yellowish tomentose, front tibije provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi w-ell

developed. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base brownish, the outline of this

color quite straight and even, extending from near apex of auxiliary vein ob-

liquely to apex of anal cell, but sometimes the apex of this cell and greater part

of axillary cell is in the hyaline part; the brown color fills base of discal cell to

or beyond small crossvein, and base of third posterior cell to some distance

beyond base of fourth posterior cell, and sometimes to hind margin of wing.

Length 5-9 mm.

California ! Thirty-six specimens in July.

37. Anthrax vigilans n. sp. —Same as perplexa, except: Lower part of

front, face, first two antcnnal joints, and the legs, always reddish ; base of third

autennal joint elongate-conical. A white tomentose stripe above root of each

wing
;

pile and tomentum of abdomen almost wholly white, none black ; outline

of brown of wings not well defined ; brown does not fill base of discal cell to

small crossvein. Length 7-8 mm.

California ! Four specimens.
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38. Aiitln'iix f'liinida ii. sp.— Front black, reddish tonientose and hhick

pilose; fuee obscure reddish, much produced below, reddish tonientose; proboscis

projects one fourth its length or less beyond epistonia : first two joints of an-

tennfE reddish, the third black, short-conical at its base ; occiput white tomen-

tose. Thorax black, golden-yellow tonientose, sides and front end yellowish

pilose, bristles of hind angles yellowish; pleura yellowish pilose; scutelluru

black, yellowish tomentose. bristles yellowish. Abdomen black, the apex some-

times reddish, golden-yellow tomentose
;

pile of sides yellowish ; venter black,

yellowish tomentose. Legs reddish, yellowish tomentose, front tibise provided

with bristles; tarsi black toward the apex, claws of front tarsi well developed.

Wings hyaline at the apex, the base brownish, the outline of this color not well

defined, the brown being gradually evanescent posteriorly, leaving an indistinct

border to the veins traversing the more hyaline part, except the apices of veins

two to fonr; brown fills anal and axillary cells to their very tips, and the discal

cell to beyond small crossvein. Length 5-7 mm.

California ! Nine speciiiiens.

39. Aiitlirax iiupiger n. sp.— Front black, yellowish tomentose and black

pilose; face reddish, in middle above black, much produced below, yellowish

tomentose; proboscis projecting about length of its labella beyond epistonia; first

two joints of anteunje of nearly an equal length, reddish; the third Wack, very

elongate-conical at its base : occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax black, yel-

lowish tomentose and pilose, bristles of hind angles yellowi.sh
; pleura yellowish

pilose ; scutellum black tomentose and bristles yellowish. Abdomen black, sides

broadly reddish, yellowish tomentose; sides of abdomen sparse yellowish pilose;

venter reddish, yellowish tomentose and pilose. Legs yellowish, yellowish to-

mentose, front tibiae destitute of bristles; tarsi toward the tips blackish, claws

of front tarsi minute. Wings hyaline at the apex the base smoky yellowish, the

outline of this color indistinct, extending from near apex of the auxiliary vein

obliquely nearly to small crossvein, then transversely to discal cell, then curving

inward through bases of third and fourth posterior cells, reaching hind margin

at tip of penultimate vein ; a brown cloud on veins at bases of second subniar-

ginal, first, third and fourth posterior, and the discal cell, and sometimes on that

at base of .second posterior cell. Length 8-10 mm.
Arizona ! Two specimens (Keen).

40. Aiitlirax dif^par n. sp.— Wholly black. Front yellowish tomento.se

and black piio.se; face very much produced below, yellowish tomentose; pro-

boscis not projecting beyond epistoma ; first joint of antennne nearly twice as

long as the second, third joint elongate-conical at its base; occiput yellowish

tomentose. Thorax yellowish tomentose, the sides and front end yellowish

pilose, middle of dorsum black pilose, bristles of hind angles reddish; pleura

yellowish and white pilose; scutellum yellowish tomentose, bristles black. Ab-
domen black tomentose, base of second and third, and nearly all of the fifth

segment yellowish tomento.sc
;

jiile of sides of first segment abundant, whitish
;

that on sides of remaining segments sparse, depressed, black ; in front angles of

second and third segments white ; venter black tomentose. Legs bhiek, tomen-

tose, front tibise destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wings smoky
hyaline, the apex purer hyaline, costal and first basal cell wholly, basal two-thirds

of marginal cell and second basal cell, except small spot in apex, dark brown ; a

brown cloud on veins at bases of second submarginal, second and third posterior

cells. Length 8 mm.

Florida ! Two specinien.s (Mori'ison).

TRANS. AMEK. ENT. SOC. XIV. (23) OCTOBER. 1887.
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41. Antlirax |>lago$<»a n. sp. —Black, sides of face and legs somewhat red-

dish. Front and face reddish tonientose and black pilose : face slightly retreating

below; proboscis projects half its length beyond epistonia ; first two joints of.

antennpe of nearly an eqnal length, the third joint subglobular at its base,

the stylifonn portion slender, linear, and about as long as rest of antennse;

occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax reddish tomentose, sides and front end

yellowish pilose, bristles of hind angles black; pleura above yellowish pilose,

that beneath root of each wing partly white; breast largely black pilose; scu-

tellum black, yellowish tomentose, the pile and bristles black. Abdomen black

tomentose, that on fii'st segment, bases of second, third and fourth, and all of the

tifth and following segments yellowish; pile of sides of first two segments

abundant, yellowish ; of the other segments rather sparse, black and yellowish
;

venter black and yellowish pilose. Legs yellowish and black tomentose, front

tibife provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi well developed. Wings hyaline

at the apex, the base blackish-brown, the outline of this color extends from near

apex of auxiliary vein transversely to second vein, then basally a short distance,

then transversely to discal cell, then basally nearly to small crossvein, then

almost straight to apex of axillary cell, which is wholly brown ; veins at bases

of first submarginal, first and fourth i)osterior cells narrowly l)onlered with

whitish-hyaline. Length 8-30 mm.

Arizona ! Four specimens.

42. Ailthra.'K ]>ai'vi<*Oi*iiis Loew. —Differs from plagusa only in that the

first two anteunal joints, apex of scutellum and of the abdomen is reddish and the

apical half of the axillary cell is hyaline. Length 9 mm.

Illinoi.s, Louij^iana ! Three specimens.

43. Aiitlirax iiiis;ator u. sp. —Front black, yellowish below, brownish

tomentose and l)lack pilose; face yellowish, considerably produced below, yel-

lowish tomentose, that on hyperstoma black; proboscis projecting length of

lahellsB or le.ss beyond epistoma ; first two joints of antennse reddish, the first

twice as long as the second, third joint black, very elongate-conical at its base ;

occiput white tomentose, that in middle above yellowish. Thorax black, brown-

ish tomentose, middle of dorsum black pilose, sides and front end yellowish

l)ilose, bristles of hind angles yellowish
;

])leura yellowish pilose, that beneath

root of each wing white; scutellum reddish, its base more or less black, yellow-

ish tomentose, the bristles reddish. Abdomen blac^, the sides sometimes marked
with reddish, yellowish tomentose, sometimes largely whitish, that on apices of

second, third and fifth segments black, becoming less extended on each succeed-

ing segment; last segment and middle of the preceding one whitish tomentose
;

pile on sides of abdomen long and abundant, yellowish; that on sides of fifth

and sixth segments, and usually of the second also, largely black ; several black

pile on dorsum of abdomen posteriorly ; venter reddish, yellowish tomentose,

that on bases of last three segments black. Legs reddish, yellowish tomentose,

front tibite destitute of bristles; tarsi black, claws of front tai'si minute. Wings
hyaline at apex, the base brown, the outline of this color extending from near

apex of auxiliary vein transversely to second vein, then curving to third vein

near base of its anterior branch, then curving to fourth vein near apex of discal

cell, then basally to last third of this cell, then curving zigzag through third

posterior cell to fifth vein near its apex, then curving basally to penultimate vein

near its apex, following this vein basally to base of fourth posterior cell, then

curving to hind margin at last third of axillary cell ; extreme base of wing,
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middle of costal cell, base of marginal cell and middle of first basal cell pale

yellowish ; a large hyaline spot on veins at bases of first sulimarginal. first, third

. and fourth posterior and of the discal cell. Length 8-16 mm.
California ! Twenty-two specimens.

Var. ]>alli<la n. var.— Differs from the typical nugntor only in having no

black pile on sides of abdomen nor black tomentum on venter, brown of wings

paler, not near reaching apex of discal cell, its outline not distinct, and costal

cell wholly yellowish. Length 8-13 mm.

California!, Arizona! Nineteen specimen.*.

44. Aiitlira.^ pertlisa Loew.—" Eelated to Anthrax fenestrala Fall., third

joint of antenna conical, pile and tomentum of body largely white or whitish

;

wings hyaline, with two blackish brown crossbauds a little abbreviated posteri-

orly, the basal one quite broad and subequal, the other much dilated anteriorly

and enclosing a hyaline .spot. Length of the body 4 J lines (:= 9 mm.) ; of the

wings, 4i lines.

" Head black, face and anterior third of front clay yellowish ; front and face

white tomentose, front black pilose, anterior oral margin short black pilose; pro-

boscis not prominent; first two joints of antennte obscure clay yellowish, black

pilose, the third black and coitical. Thorax black, opake, tomentum and pile

whitish, near the collar somewhat yellowish ; scutellum red, the base black.

Abdomen black, a large brick-red spot on each side, apex and venter claj' yel-

lowish ; margins of abdomen white pilose, posterior angles of third segment and

whole of segments five and six, black pilose. Legs yellowish brick-red, tarsi

bla('k. Halteres white. Wings hyaline, with two blacki.sh -brown crossbands;

the first subbasal, quite broad and of an equal width, extending from costa to

the posterior angle, but not quite reaching hind margin of wing; anterior half of

second crossband much dilated, enclosing a hyaline spot iu which are situated

the small cro.ssvein and base of anterior branch of the third vein, posterior half

of this crossband narrow, curving through the discal, third and fourth posterior

cells; costal cell and base of wing tinged with subfuscous. New Mexico. [Dipt.

Amer. sept, indigena, Cent, octava, p. 18. "J

Unknown to me ; the above is a translation of Loew's orioinal

description.

45. Antlirax inira n. sp. —Front black, yellowish tomentose and black

pilose; face reddish, but little projecting below, yellowish tomeutose
; proboscis

not projecting beyond the epi.stoma ; first two joints of antennae reddish, first

joint about three times as long as the second, third joint black, short conical at

its base; occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax black, yellowish tomentose and

pilose, pile on middle and hind part of dorsum black ; bristles on hind angles of

thorax reddish
;

pleura yellowish pilose; scutellum black, yellowislt tomentose,

bristles reddish or black. Abdomen reddish, a black triangular stripe extends

from the base to the fifth segment, sometimes extending whole length of abdo-

men ; tomentum of abdomen yellowish, that on apex of fourth segment broadly

black, usually extending wholly across the segment in the middle of dorsum
;

pile on sides of first two segments abundant, white; that on sides of remaining

segments sparse and yellowish, sometimes largely black ; dorsum of abdomen
spar.se black pilose ; venter reddish, base and central part sometimes black,

whiti.sh tomentose; Legs reddish, tarsi, hind tibiie and tips of other tibise .some-

times black; tomentum of legs yellowish, front tUmv. destitute of bi-istlos, claws

of front tarsi minute. Wings tinged with smoky brown fi-om base to bases of
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second sulimai-o'inal and second posterior cells, beyond which, and along the hind

margin it is purer hyaline ; costal cell wholly brown ; a brown cloud on veins at

bases of first and second submarginal, first, second, third and fourth posterior ,

cells and at base of discal cell ; second vein strongly S-shaped before its tip.

Length 5-11 mm.

California ! Twelve specimens.

46. Anthrax te$i;iuinipeniii!^ Sa,y iSxn. A. fuscipennin Mucq.l).— Front

yellowish, the crown black, yellowish tomentose and black pilose; face yellow,

somewhat produced below, yellow and black pilose
;

proboscis projects length of

labellse or less beyond epistoma; first joint of antennte. yellow, about three times

as long as the second, second and third joints black, the third elongate-conical

at its base ; occiput yellowish tomentose. Thorax black, brownish tomentose,

sides and front end yellowish pilose, bristles of hind angles yellowish; pleura,

coxse and breast yellowish pilose; scutellum reddish, its base black, yellowish

tomentose and black pilose, bristles yellowish. Abdomen black, sometimes a

reddish spot on sides of second segment; tomentum of abdomen yellowish, that

on hind margin of each segment reddish ; sides of abdomen abundant yellowish

pilose, u.sually with several black ones on sides and dorsum posteriorly ; venter

black, yellowish tomentose and pilose. Legs reddish, yellowish tomentose,

front tibiiB destitute of bristles; tarsi blackish toward the tips, claws of front

tarsi minute. Wings usually brownish, somewhat lighter at apex and along hind

margin, tinged with reddish towards the base. Length 9-14 mm.

Maine !, Canada!, Montana !, Arizona!, Iowa. Ten specirnen.s.

Var. $!»a<'keiiii n. var. —Differs from the typical teymmipennis in having i)i]e

of sides of abdomen whitish instead of yellowish, and the apex and hind margin

of wings broadly nearly pure hyaline, instead of brownish. Length 14-15 mm.

Ai'izona!, Colorado. Three specimens.

This is undoubtedly the form referred to by Osten Sacken (AYest.

Dipt. p. 241) as having a more hyaline latter half of the wings than

fcc/initiij)e)uiis.

47. Aiitlirax liieifei* Fabr. (Syn. A. fnmiflamma Walk.) —Differs from teg-

mhiipennis in having a black tomentose crossband on hind margin of each seg-

ment of the .abdomen, and the legs are largely or wholly black; black pile of

abdomen usually more numerous, forming clusters on hind angles of each seg-

ment except sometimes on the first three segments; hind margin of last segment

usually densely black pilose. Length 12-15 mm.

California!, Louisiana!, Texas, Ga., W. Indies. Four specimens.

48. Aiitlirax stlplia O. S. —Front yellow, the crown black, junction of

these two colors sometimes reddish ; tomentum of front yellowish, the pile black
;

face yellow, much produced below, yellowish tomentose, the epistoma usually

black pilose; proboscis projects one-fourth its length or less beyond epistoma

:

first two joints of antennse yellowish, the first about twice as long as the second,

the third joint black, about as long as the first two, elongate-conical at its base

;

occiput yellowish or whitish tomentose. Thorax black, yellowish tomentose and

pilose, hind part of dorsum black pilose, the usual bristles yellowish
;

pleura

yellowish pilose, that beneath root of each wing sometimes white; scutellum

reddish, the base black, yellowish tomentose, the pile and bristles black and

yellowish. Abdomen black, the sides sometimes partly or wholly reddish ; to-
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mentnm of abdomen yellowish, that at apex of each segment usually reddish,

on apex of segments two to six black, becoming less extended on each succeeding

•segment; pile on sides of abdomen abundant, yellowish mixed with black, ex-

cept on first segment and anterior half of the second
;

pile of dorsum of abdo-

men sparse, mixed yellowish and black ; venter reddish, sometimes partly black,

yellowish tomentose and pilose. Legs reddish, yellowish tomentose, underside of

hind legs sometimes black and black tomentose : front til)iie destitute of bristles;

tarsi reddish-black, claws of front tarsi minute. Wings yellowish-brown, the

following parts hyaline: u small spot in apex of marginal cell : in apex of first

submarginal cell nearly as long as second submarginal cell ; all of second submar-

ginal, second, third and fourth posterior cells, except border to veins, enclosing

these cells; and a large spot in apex of discal cell; sometimes a subhyaline

streak in middle of axillary cell; vein between discal and third posterior cells

much bowed outward and emitting a stump of a vein which projects into third

posterior cell. Length 11-1.5 mm.

California !, Wyoniino-. Thivty-nine specimens in Sept.-Nov.

Var. I'liligiiiOi^a Loew 'Syn. 1 A.fnliginosa Loew).— Diflfers from the typical

alpha in that the outline of the brown color of the wings is not well defined, the

parts of the wing that in alpha are pure hyaline are here blackish-gray, and the

veins between the submarginal and jiosterior cells are not distinctly bordered

with brown. Length 10-13 mm.

California!, Texas ! Six specimens in Sept.-Nov.

This is bnt an immature form of alpha.

49. Anthrax Willii^toiiii n. sp. (Syn. "Anthrax, sp. nov., near fulhihwsa

Loew" Williston, Can. Ent. vol. xi. p. 216.)— Difiers from alpha in that the middle

part of veins between first and second submarginal cells and between discal and

third posterior cell, and sometimes that between the third and fourth posterior

cells are not bordered with brown, and the axillary cell, except its base and apex

is wholly hyaline. Length 11-14 nun.

California!, New JNIexico !, Colorado. Four specimens.

50. Aiillirax halc.yoii Say.— Difiers from alpha in having the third poste-

rior cell divided by a crossvein into two cells of nearly an equal length (in two

of my specimens this ci'ossvein is reduced to a stump of a vein in one of the

wings) and the brown of the wings has a blackish tinge. Length 13 mm.

Kansas !, Nebraska !, Colorado, British America. Six specimens.

.")1. .iiithi'a.v coyx Loew (Syn. ? A. de.mo<ior(ion Walk.).— Front brownish,

the crown black tomentose and pilo.se ; face reddish, much produced below, black

tomentose and pilose; proboscis projects length of labellfe or less beyond ei)is-

toma; first joint of antenntc reddish, about three times as long as the second,

second and third joints black, the third elongate-conical at its base; occiput

black, reddish tomentose. Thorax black, reddish tomentose, front end reddish

pilose, sides reddish and black pilose, bristles of hind angles reddish and black;

pleura reddish and black i)ilose; scutellum reddish, the base black, reddish to-

mentose. bristles reddish and black. Abdomen black, the sides sometimes partly

reddish, mixed black and reddish tomentose; pile of sides black, that on sides

of first and second segments largely reddish, on the others mixed with a few

reddish ones; venter reddish, mixed reddish and black pilose. Legs reddish,

.sometimes partly black, reddish tomentose, front tibisB destitute of bristles; tarsi
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black, claws of frout tai-si minute. Win^s brownish-black, the following parts

hyaline; a spot in apex of marginal cell, a larger spot in apex of first submar-

ginal cell nearly as long as the second submarginal cell, a spot in centre of second

submarginal cell extending nearly whole length of that cell, a streak in apex of

first posterior cell, one in middle of second posterior cell, a spot in base and
another in apex of third posterior cell, a spot near centre of fourth posterior

cell and a large spot in apex of discal cell ; veins between these hyaline parts

bordered with brown ; a lighter streak in middle of anal and another in middle

of axillary cell ; costal cell reddish ; apical half of first basal cell reddish-yel-

low ; vein between discal and third posterior cell much bowed downward, and

emitting a stump of a vein which projects into the third posterior cell. Length
1.5 mm.

North Carolina!, Virginia, Georgia, Florida? A single specimen

(Keen).

Additional Species.

Since sending the above to the publishers I have received the three

following species from 8. W. Williston :

52. Anthrax effreiia n. sp.— Diflers from alpha (No. 48) only as follows:

proboscis not projecting beyond epistoma. Wings wholly dark brown, except a

large hyaline spot near middle of discal cell encroaching on the third posterior

cell, a less distinct spot in middle of fourth posterior cell and the entire apex of

second submarginal cell ; basal half of third vein and basal two-thirds of sixth

vein liglit yellow. Length 12 mm.
Arizona ! A single specimen.

53. Autlirax arizoiieusis n. sp.— Difi'ers from scitula (No. 26) only as

follows: Proboscis projecting length of its labellse beyond epistoma; bristles of

hind angles of thorax and of scutellum black ; tomentum of abdominal segments
4-6 wholly black, of the last segment white ; pile of segments 3-6 wholly black

;

venter and legs largely black tomentose ; brown of wings extends from first vein

a little beyond base of second transversely to middle of fifth vein, then slightly

curving around to near apex of anal cell ; whole of axillary cell hyaline, basal

half of anal cell and nearly all of second basal cell whitish hyaline, costal cell

and extreme base of wing bright yellow. Length 9 mm.
Arizona ! A single specimen.

54. Anthrax otiosa n. sp.— Differs from plagosa (No. 41) only as follows:

Epistoma slightly produced
;

proboscis not projecting beyond epistoma; first an-

tennal joint yellowish, the third elongate-conical at its base ; occiput white

tomentose ; bristles of thorax reddish ; breast white pilose ; scutellum reddish, the

base black ; sides of abdomen broadly reddish, pile of first two segments white.

(Abdomen too much rubbed to give color of tomentum, but it appears to have
been largely white) Brown of wings strongly curved outward through base of

third posterior cell ; root of second vein not bordered with subhyaline
; venter

reddish, white pilose ; tomentum of legs largely white. Length 10 mm.
Arizona ! A single specimen.


